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Double Ring Ceremony Unites. 
Kay Brown And Patrick Rotramel

ies. She wore a cymbidium orchid.A reception was held in the church fellowship building immediately following the ceremony with Miss Sue Bennett of Chicago and Mrs. James Birkenbeil of Midlothian serving. Mrs. David Frye of Normal and Miss Linnea Gillett of Chatsworth opened the gifts.The bridal table had a floral centerpiece with bells above the table. The reception table held the pink and white wedding cake, pink punch, and pink candles. Mrs. Dorothy Ashman catered the reception.For a wedding trip to Wisconsin, the new Mrs. Rotramel wore a gray dress with black patent accessories and an orchid from her bridal bouquet. After August 19 they will be at home at 603 E. Prospect Ave., Mt. Prospect. 111.Mrs. Rotramel Is a graduate of Chatsworth High School and the Chicago School for Medical Technicians. She is employed in a doctor’s office in Chicago as a medical technician. Mr. Rotramel graduated from Sparta Township High School and DeVry Technical Institute. He is a customer engineer with International Business Machines.Preceding the wedding the bride’s roommates gave her a personal shower and Mrs. Thomas Lynch of Strawn gave a miscellaneous shower.A wedding rehearsal buffet lunch was held at the Coral Cup on Friday evening for the bridal party.

A 4:30 pm. ceremony Saturday, Aug. 3 at the Chatsworth Methodist Church united in marriage Miss Kay Lynn Brown of Chicago and Patrick J. Rotramel of Des Plaines. The Rev. Tbobum Enge read the double ring ceremony before an altar flanked with baskets of white and pink gladioli accented with white Chrysanthemums.Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Orman Brown of Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rotramel of Sparta.Mrs. Noble Pearson of Chatsworth was organist and accompanied Mrs. Fred Kyburz of Chatsworth, soloist, who sang, "Through the Years” and "The Lord’s Prayer.” Organ selections were "I Love You Truly" and "O Promise Me.”The bride, given In marriage by her father, chose a three piece pink lightweight wool suit with pink pillbox hat, veil and shoes. She carried a cascade of pink cymbidium orchids, lily of the valley, and Ivy.Miss Nancy Brown of Chatsworth was maid of honor for her sister. She wore a blue and white cotton lace sleeveless sheath with matching accessories. Her flowers were a cascade of pink carnations accented with blue tulle and lily of the valley.Fred L. Rotramel of Sparta was best man for his brother. Ken- nes Bunsey and Kenneth Piletic of Des Plaines were ushers.The bride’s mother chose a pink silk embroidered sheath with matching hat and white accessor-

Farmers were the first to arrive at the scene of the accident They threw dirt on the flames, saving the trapped from the horror of fire. Will O. Clark, proprietor of Peoria House, a Pullman paasen- ger, managed to escape in his night clothing. He helped others to assist in the emergency.. Robbing of the bodies occurred, according to reports, but within minutes of the wreck, before the country people and relief trains arrived, indicating the thieves were on the train. Bodies of victims filled the engine house, depot, town hall and school house.Relatives thronged to Chatsworth looking for their loved ones. Supply of food became a problem. Mrs. Kurtebach recalled her father returning home, hungry, stating they couldn’t get anything to eat In Chatsworth.The Tribune spoke in praise of the people of the community, "The citizens of Chatsworth simply resolved themselves into a relief committee and went to work caring for the dead and alleviating the mifferlng of the wounded aa if they were personal irtends and rel-

Carl Sharps Observe Silver 
Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp will ing them was Velma Ford, a sis- eelebrate their 25th wedding an- ter of the bride, now Mrs. Myron niversary Sunday, August 11, with McCaskey, and Ennis Bennett, open house in the Evangelical U. The Sharps are parents of three B. Church parlors, where friends sons, Gene, who teaches at Piper and relative^ may call from 2 p.m. City High School; Don, a junior to 5 p.m. at Illinois State Normal Univer-The former Gladys Ford and sity, and Ricky, at home.Carl Sharp were married August Mr. Sharp has been a farmer 13, 1938, in Chatsworth by the all his adult life. They live on /Cev. Crockett. The couple atienu- their farm south of Chatsworth.

Mrs. Leonard French holds a piece of thick glass which was a marker on the front of the engine below the headlight. It was found at the wreck site by her father, Charles Harry.

Glen Dehm Top 
Winner In Tractor 
Pull Contest

Cub Scouts To 
Play Fathers, Girls 
TeamsAnnounce New 

Mail Schedule
Local Bidders 
Purchase 5Yz Tons 
Of Baby Beef

Glen Dehm, Chatsworth, was the top winner at the tractor pulling contest at the Iroquois County Fair last Wednesday. There were 43 tractors competing in three classes.Dehm won first place in the medium weight class and took second in the lightweight division. Gary B rammer, Sheldon, w^n first place in the lightweight class and first in the heavyweight Haas was Wayfld Cupp of Brook, Ind.Glen's Minneapolis Moline pulled 157 ft. 10 inches for second, in the lightweight class. Driving nDehm

The "big’’ and "little” boys Cub Scout ball teams will be out to defend their titles Friday night when the "big” boys will play their father and the "little” boys will play the Chatsworth All Stars, a group of girls who have joined forces to try and dethrone tb^ "little" boys.The games will begin at 7 p.m. under' tHb lights at the high school. Everyone is welcome to watch these thrilling games.

Poatmaster Karl Weller has announced a new schedule of window service hours and mail schedule as follows::Service window open from 8:00 am. to 4:30 p.m, Monday thru Friday. Saturday, <8:00 a.m. to 12 noon. Closed Sundays and holidays. 'Mail arrival on week days will

Eleven steers were sold to Chatsworth bidders at the 4-H steer sale, an annual event on closing nijdit at the Livingston County Agricultural Fair and 4-H Show.Prices paid by ChatMyorthteeq ranged from 126.25 per hundredweight to $33 .i t , with an average of slightly more than $28. The high bid was for a 1010 pound Hereford purchased by Citizens Bank of Chatsworth and sold by Mike Kerber.McGreal Brothers bought three steers; The Livingston of Chatsworth, Inc., and Nussbaum Chevrolet and Oldsmobile, two each. Other local buyers were Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Farmers Grain of Charlotte; N, M. La- Rochelle; and Col. Jim Trunk, according to information released by fair officials.Members of Chatsworth Junior Farmers Club who were amongsteers

Much study was made relating to the cause of the fire. Blame was placed upon section workers

bers gave way. H u  Tribune described it thusty, "As each of the wrecked cars shot across the creek, it sheared off he top of the one In front, beheading the passengers In their seats ond driving the dead and living into heaps at the front end of the cars. The heavy coach timbers were driven through the mass of humanity ” The Tribune told a story of a woman in the wreck who clung to something. She found she was holding a baby which had been joled out its mother’s arms when that unfortunate woman was crushed to death. The baby and its benefactor were both rescued.

nothing was found amissThe Chicago Tribune sent a Special train to the wreck, traveling over the L C. through Kankakee. The train carried three reporters, two expert telegraphers, and two young men who had brothers in the wreck. By climbing the pole and tapping hte wire they were able to set up a telegraph station at the scene.The Chatsworth wreck still creates interest. Three young men visited the scene of the wreck only last week, picinkg up bits of metal, wondering hopefully If they were souvenirs from that tragedy 76 years ago.

7:15 a.m. from Gilman 9:15 a.m. from Kankakee 3.00 pjn. from Gilman Mail departure:8:06 am. to Gilman 4:00 pro to Kankakee 5:00 to GilmanA new service has been added on Sundays and holidays. A Metro mail pick up. The Star Route carrier will pick mail up at the courtesy box in front of the office. This mail will be worked at Gilman and sent on its way. All mail dropped in box after 5:00 p.m. on Saturdays and days before holidays will be picked up at 3:30 p.m. on Sundays and holidays.Mail deposited after 5:00 p.m. will be postmarked with the next day’s postmark.Mail should be deposited by 4:30 p.m. to be sure to make the last dispatch.

James Bergan Acceptd At St. Ambrose
James Francis Bergan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bergan, has been accepted for the fall semester at St. Ambrose College, Davenport, Iowa.

1949 Minneapolis-Moline, won the medium weight class by 30 ft. His pull was 243-11.Glen’s son, Cary, making his first appearance this year, took fifth place with a 198-5 pull with his 1946 M-M.

Charles holdsDennewitz small brass anvil, wreck souvenir. It was made from a brass journal bearing from the wrecked train by former blacksmith, William Rose.

Attention! CHS Athletes
Physical examinations will be given the Chatsworth athletes on Tuesday, August 13th, from 7:00 p.m., until completed, free of charge at the Chatsworth High Football practice will be-

vehlcle run* aground, it keep* oons fitted with spiral blade* 
a blades clean themselves as about a ton, the craft, called p., reaches its top speed in ibout 10 miles an hour. It is 
■y of Alabama and Louisiana.

the 88 4-irers selling Thursday night were Dick Hitch. Chuck Hubly, Mark Kerber. Mike Kerber. Jim Knoll, Ron Knoll, Jim McGreal, Mark Shafer, and Warren Shafer.
A crowd estimated at 2,500 was on hand for the sale which got underway with the selling of the Fair's Grand Champion, a 960 pound Angus shown by George Worthington of Pontiac. The Pontiac National Bank with a record bid of $58.25 per hundredweight was the purchaser.The Palamar Supper Club of Pontiac paid $40 a hundredweight for the Reserve Champion, an 890 pound Shorthorn owned by Cheryl Stephens of Fairbury.Crying the sale were auctioneers of Livingston County, including John F. Donovan, Leo Gerties and Jim Trunk of Chatsworth.

Koemers Return 
Home In Model 1

Brother Of 
Chatsworth 
Woman Dies

Schoolgin August 21. Football equipment will be issued August 19 and August 20. If possible, please follow the following schedule in obtaining equipment:Seniors and returning lettermen —9:30 - 11:30, Augus 19. Juniors—-1:00 - 3:00 August 19. Sophomores—3:00 - 5:00 August 19.Freshmen—9:30

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Koemer returned home Thursday afternoon after traveling 950 miles in their 1926 Model T Ford to Dearborn, Mich, and other points of interest. They drove their antique car along with other antique enthusiasts to attend the Henry Ford Centennial, July 26. 27 and 28 in Greenfield Village.There were 800 cars, all Ford makes, at the centennial with the first 76 arriving being in the downtown parade. The group which traveled from this area were all In the parade. People were present from New York to the east and California to the west, representing the whole U.S.At Ludlngton, Mich, they ferried to the Wisconsin side, along with touring the Henry Ford home which is closed to most people, but open to the Ford enthusiasts, and visited many more points of interest to them.The only trouble the Koemers encountered was a broken fan belt which they quickly replaced.

Plan Summer 
Band ProgramAugust Storr, 73, of Belleville, died July 30 at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Belleville.He was bom In Germanville Township, the son of Charles and Amelia Storr. He was educated in Chatsworth schools. Mr. Storr lived In Belleville for a number of years, having left Chatsworth as a young man.Survivors are his wife, Rose; one son, Richard, San Francisco, Calif.; and one sister, Theresa Storr, Chatsworth.Funeral services were held last Friday at St. Theresa’s Church, Belleville. Those attending from here were Teresa Storr, Karl Weller, Anton Weller and Dorothy Weller.

11:30 AugustMarlin H. Meyer, Superintendent of Schools, announces plans for the second half of the summer band program to begin on August 12, 1963 at 7 pm  at the high school music room.All students who will be in high school next year and plan to play in the band should be at this meeting. If enough students are Interested, we will continue the program until school starts. If not enough students are Interested, the program will be dropped for this summer.Main emphasis during the group rehearsals will be in preparation for the marching band. Miss Fab- bri expects to have two band rehearsals in the evenings and Individual or group lessons during the day.

at any time. Also I will be there to issue equipment on Tuesday af- temooon, August 20. Also on Tuesday afternoon Mr. Read of Bloomington will be here to fit shoes from 1 pro. to 3 p.m. The price will be from $13.95 to $18.95. You must bring your money with you.Shoes and a physical examination will be required for the first practice. Time of practice will be announced when you come to pick up the equipment.—Coach Leeon Carrico

George Dennewitz holds a souvenir from the Chatsworth wreck, torch number 13, from the second engine of the excursion train’s double-header that went in the ditch east of Chatsworth. This originally belonged to Ross Hab- erkorn. Young FishermenSts. Peter and Paul School Opens Aug. 26
Sts. Peter and Paul School will open Monday, August 26 with a half day session. There will be no bus service or hot lunch all week, including Friday, August 80. Parents must provide transportation for their children all week.There will be three slaters who will teach this year. Sister Josette with grades 1, 2 and 3 will have 32 ptvils; Sister LueUa with grade# 4, 6 and 6 will have 88 pupils; and Sister Rosetta with grades 7 and 8 and 26 pupils.First grade pupils are reminded to bring their baptismal certificates If they were not baptized in the Chatsworth chtprch. Also first and fifth graders must present their physical certificates.

Report Of Another 
Wreck Souvenir

Jed, age 6, and Tim, 4, sons of Mr. and Mrs. James Diller, enjoy fishing almost every evening at the tile pond In Walter Memorial Park. The entire family usually go fishing together, but the above evidence shows the small lads displaying their "catch.”One evening last week. Jed caught a 6 lb. 24-inch carp. Not to be outdone by his brother, little Tim caught a 4 lb. Zl-inch carp the following evening. They use crawdads and minnows for

Tree Limb Injures Boy
Ronnie Green was Injured Saturday morning, August 8 when a tree limb struck him as he was helping his father, A1 Tennant, with tree trimming In the west end of Chatsworth.The blow bruised Ronnie about the body, mostly the elbow, hip, and leg, requiring hospitalization over night at Fairbury HospitaL

Larry’s Maytags to Play In Tourney
Lkrtya  May tags will participate In the Crescent City Tournament which will be played at Crescent City, August 12 to IB Drawings for team pairings will, be made at game time.

Mrs, Roy Clutter received a letter from William Haney of Tracey, Minn. He was trying to get a book about the wreck.Mr. Haney's father was a 16 year old youth living In Piper City at the time of the accident. He visited the scene and obtained the only whole window that was left in one of the coaches. His son still has that window.

Farm Hand Injured At Shafer Farm
John Robert Stillman, farm hand at the Uoyd Shafer farm for the past year, was injured Saturday afternoon when his foot became caught In the feed auger he was using. I t  was necessary to amputate the leg Just below the knee, due to the mangled condition of the foot and leg. He is reported as getting along fine at Fairbury Hospital where ha Is

Suspects

bait, however each of the carp was caught with crawdad bait.The photographer did not secure Jed’s catch of the larger fish, but the above shows the two "little fishermen” with Tim’s catch.Almost any evening young and old fishermen groups are found seated in various spots at ther id enjoying the sport A drive worth your while to see the improvements made fay the local Sportsmen’s Chib who will spon-

8TATE FAIR
Bus trip Wed., Aug. 14. Leave Coral Cup at 7 a.m., return 10 p.m. Adults, $8; children 12 and under, $2 —Call Lyle "Ike” Dehm, Chatsworth, tel. 686-3250, for reservations. *pj

Season Oyer for Big Ste jUsftgiic;
The Big Six league finished the season with the B teem playing a make-up game with Piper City on

Cooper-Peor»on , 
Wedding Aug. 11

The marriage of M as Shirley Marie Pearson and John Edward Cooper, both of Piper City, win take place at two o’clock Sunday afternoon, August 11, in the First U n ili l  Church of Chats worth. iw B fli « •  coraauy mvitacz to Mt-

CARNIVAL
In Lloyd Debut's yard for Muscular Dystrophy, Aug. 8 and 9 at ll:d»  a m  to 10:00 pm.—Swfan-

uzumaru, left, catches softball r geisha, Kotsuru. White they 
re according to centuries-eidrained entertainers, like young stern jazz, movies and sports. sor a fishing derby in the nearfuture.

.Vi trfif; ~ j1 V," ‘ t



greet amusement of thee rowtJL This band was composed o f Flynn Stevens, Tusooia; Dan Metx, Falr- bury; John Sleeth. Jr., Ronald Shafer and Harold Flnefleld of Chatsworth. w ith the original "Fuzzy" Turner as director. Officers chosen were John Sleeth, president; John McGreal of Fhlr- bury, vice president; Glenn Yackee Roberts, secretary; and W ank Rudd, Forrest, official announcer.
Teachers’ salaries and the janitor salary were out 10% for next year, at a m eeting held o f the Grade School Board Monday night.
Thirty-six y ea n  ago today, August 10, on the anniversary of the Chatsworth railroad wreck, Simon Sokol landed in Chatsworth and started on h is long and successful career as a tailor. Today Mr. Sokol is  stU on the job and bidding for business.

diets, namely: A. K. Pratt, R. H. Ball, Jan Ber-gan, John W. Speer, a  a  Hitch, E. V. Wheaton and J. a  DooBttin  Although there is  no regularly organized GJLR. cams holding regular meetings, the first five of the above are members of the organization W hether or not any o f Chatsworth’s  old soldiers w ill attend the Natkxud encampment o f the OAJL at Chattanooga, Term., next month, they have
“CLEAR COOL WATER”The other day a customer came into my office and stated that he wanted a water softener “that would take everything out of the water that Is staining my wife’s clothes. Tm getting tired of listening to her complaining."Now this is a pretty big order, even for our Mayco softeners. Those of you who read this column last week found out that water was softened by an ion exchange process. It will also filter out SM AIJ. amounts of iron oodde and sediment. However, this is not its p ri-1 mary function and too much iron can ruin the zeolite mineral in i tYou see, the removal of iron from water is quite another chemical process Our Mayoo iron and sediment filters will successfully remove iron, manganese and sediment — even a reasonable amount of hydrogen sulphide (rotten egg odor) — from practically any water that does not contain more than 15 PPM (parts per million) of iron per gallon and which is neither decidedly acid or alkaline in character.The mangonese green Sand filter bed employed In this filter readily oxidizes the soluble iron in the water Into insoluble particles which are readily trapped in the fine particles of filter sand as the water passes through it. These particles are then frequently removed by backwashing. When the oxygen supply In the filter bed Is exhausted, It is replenished by washing a solution of potassium permanganate through the filter bed. IWe were able to save this customer considerable cash by analy-. zing his problem and recommend-1 ing the proper equipment The investment in an iron and sediment filter is not as great as that of a softener. Furthermore, if someone had sold him the softener, as he requested, he still would not have achieved the results he required.Whatever your problems are, bring them to us. This has been our bread and butter for fifty- three years.Oh yes, our friend the filter is pictured at the head of the column, and it is warranted for ten years, too!

Joe Kerri ns, Chatsworth young man, writes his father, on Aug. 6, 1923, telling of the passing of the funeral train through Chicago bearing Warren G. Harding. I t  expressed in a characteristic way, the love the American people had for their chief, whose passing is mourned by more people than any mon, since the Immortal Lincoln.

Carl Gertencht of Chatsworth and Mary POa of Chenoa.
It is  reported that Find M. Bushway, for 25 y ea n  engaged in  the dry goods business in  Chata- worth and who has been a  resident of San Diego, Calif., for over a year, w ill soon return to  Tfflnnis with h is fondly to reside at B  Paso, where Mr. Bushway w ill be associated with the Smith Dry Goods Go.
At high noon on Wednesday at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Trigger In Wall Township, Ford County, occurred the marriage of Miss Nora Trigger and Mr. Elmer C. Huttenberg of Chatsworth.
On Wednesday afternoon the Chatsworth businessmen closed their places of business and journeyed to the First Street ball park. A game of ball was in progress between two chosen teams of businessmen and their employees, when the Piper City business

I Mrs. Bloice Hanna, a  former resident of Chatsworth and wril known here, and her 2-year-old daughter were struck by lightning at their home m ar Goodland, Ind., during a storm Saturday evening. Both were rendered unconscious but neither was badly injured. Both soon revived.

August 1ft IMS
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Freehill of this city, will celebrate their Golden Wedding anniversary next Sunday with their children and 16 grandchildren at their country home in Germanville. Mr. andMrs. Freehill are the parents of 12 children, nine of whom are living.
Miss Rose F. Mootz, of Chatsworth and Sgt. Clarence L. Dier- couff, Thawville, now stationed at Camp Bowie, Texas, were married August 5th at the parsonage of Rev. Father Egan in Gilman.
The marriage of Miss Vera Houk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Houk of Piper City, and Staff Sergeant John T. Lyons, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lyons of Fairbury, was solemnized Sunday afternoon, August 1, at 3 o’clock at St. Nicholas Church in Atlantic City, N. J., Chaplain Stremel officiating.
Fifty native Bahamam arrived in Onarga August 5th on o special train to help with the harvest of the sweet corn crop in the Onarga community.
Thomas J. Kane, Pella road commmisioner, met a tragic death Saturday afternoon when a truck full of crushed stone rolled onto him and crushing his head and neck. *
Mrs. Jack Klecka, the former Louise Krizek, has tendered her resignation as math teacher in the Chatsworth High School. She was married the latter part of June in Chicago, and expected her husband to be drafted.

Cora Sansbury disposed of her millinery store in Chatsworth on Wednesday to Miss Mary Lawless.The Corner Grocery advertises 3 lbs. of White Bear coffee for 89c; also raisins, 15c; red salmon at 20c per can and apricots in syrup, per can 30c.

Entire Store For Gigantic

Store for Moo & Boys-West Side of Sqmre-PoatiK

There is n thing you can still get for a penny — your incorrect weight.
Did you ever try to figure out The things that can’t be bought? First Love, the very greatest thing And one that must be sought.
Loyalty is an important one The price cannot be paid.For when you think you have it You'll surely be betrayed.
You cannot buy the sunshine,You cannot buy the rain,You cannot give your money And cure the dying pain.
You cannot buy the wide, wide worldYou cannot buy the ocean,You can only buy material things When you are in the notion.
You cannot buy the graceful notes Of a bird up in the tree,You cannot buy just all you want For great things must come free.
You cannot buy a baby's smile, That only God has given,For you are knowing all the while It must come down from Heaven.
Each mother knows that it is love, She will in patience wait,To see the first small dimple She’s just inside the gate.
You cannot buy the love of God, Because He willed it so,And gave His word to prove it That everyone may know.

—James E. Curtis

Don’t forget — you are part of the people who can be fooled some of the time. H a r e ' s  t r o u b l e - f r e e  p i c k i n g  a t  i t s  b e s t !

n w  N S X  l£ £ £  t t
“I just got out of prison this morning,” a traveler told a man on the train. “It’s going to be tough facing old friends.”"I can sympathize with you,” commiserated the other. I’m just getting home from the State Legislature.”

Sam e  
flu e  co ver 
form erly  
need on 

the H otel 
Po stn reped ic

The higher the summer vacation the harder the fall.
Drive-in banks were Invented so that cars can see their real owners.G o ld en  S le e p  

M a ttre s s

Girl’s father: "Young man, are you sure you can support a family?"“Well, no sir. I was just planning to support your daughter. The rest of you will have to shift for yourselves.” BIGGEST CAPACITY EVER!Doctor: ”1 feel sure, Mrs. Jones, that your child’s  asthma is a matter of heredity.”Mrs. Jones: "But that’s  impossible doctor. There's never been any heredity in  my fabUly.”

WeVe Moved
Your Bloomington Social Security office is  now at 527 North Center Street. Some people w ill tell you we’re on the corner of Center and Mulberry Streets, which is correct. Others w ill say we’re right across the street from the Metropolitan Life Insurance Building, which is also correct But officially we’re at 527 North Center S treetWe’re still the same group of people and w e’re still offering you

Quality & Service
Cal CURT And, Of Count, 

Our Own

fiatmks VsaatsMpsv
Heavy 8  oz. woven strip# cover $ 5 9 .5 0
Smooth, button-free surface $ 5 9 .5 0
Edge Sards* prevent aim ing edges $ 5 9 .5 0
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CHAJSWOtTH, ILUNOttT h i r t y  August 8, 1963

District, convened togethered the fotWliw Resolution:WHEREAS, there has been filed with the undersigned the Road District of the Tamm of Chatsworth, County of L State of Illinois, on the 17th day of July, 1968, a  Petition i legal voters of said Rood District numbering not less than cent of the registered voters residing in said Road District r ■ aid Clerk to call a special election to be held in and for iDistrict, whereat a vote will be taken for or against an increase of the tax rate that may be extended against the taxable property of the said Road District above the present maximum rate of .10 percent
at the full, fair cash value, as equalised or assessed by the Department of Revenue on the taxable property of said Road District to a maximum rate of .83 percent on such taxable property for a period of five years, and further requesting that the Road District Clerk give a notice of such special election.AND WHEREAS, said Town Clerk as ex-officio the Clerk of said Highway Commissioner and District Clerk of said Road District and the undersigned Commissioner of Highways of the Road District

legal voters of said Road District, and that said 82 said Road District number not less than five percent < voters residing in said Road DistrictNOW, THEREFORE, Be it Resolved by the said Clerk for said Highway Commissioner, being the Clerk of the aforesaid Road District, and the Commissioner of Highways of the Road District of the Town of Chatsworth, County at Livingston, Stats of IlMnols, as follows:SECTION 1. Hint for the purpose of submitting to the legal voters of the Road District of the Town of Chatsworth, County of Livingston, State of Illinois, the proposition:
“Shall the present fair cash value, as“Shall the present maximum rate of .10% of the full, —_ — ------, js  equalised or assessed by the Department of Revenue on the taxable property of ChatsworthTownship, to-wit: the Town of Chatsworth, for road purposes be increased to a maximum rate of .38% on such taxable property for a period of five yeeroT”

special election to be held in n the 20th day of August, 1963, dd at the same place whereat
there be and there is hereby called a and for said Town and Road District on _which said special election shall be held at the same place the last annual district election was held, the Town Hall, Chatsworth. Livingston County, Illinois, and that the polling place for said special election shall he opened at the hour of six o’clock in the morning and ■ hall remain open until the hour of six o'clock In the afternoon of the said day on which said special election is to be held.

SECTION 2. That notices of said special election shall be posted by the District Clerk of said Road District at the polling place, and In at least ten of the moat public and conspicuous places within said Town, at least ten days before the date of said special election, and such notice shall be substantially in the following form:
NOTICE o r  SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICT ELECTIONNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of the Road District of the Town of Chatsworth, Livingston County, Illinois, that then  has been filed with me a Petition signed by legal voters of said Town numbering not leas than five percent of the registered voters residing In said Road District, petitioning and requesting me to call a special election to be held In and for said Road District, whereat there shall be submitted to the legal voters thereof the following proposition:

“Shall the present maximum rate offair cash value, as equalized orn  the taxable property <Township, to-wit: the Town of Chatsworth, for road purment of Revenue on
10% of the full, d by the Depart- of Chatsworth

poses be increased to a maximum rate of .38% on such taxable property for a  period of five years?”
and that I give legal notice of such special election.NOTICE IS FURTHQl GIVEN that a special Road District election is called pursuant to the request of said petition, to be held In said Road District of the Town of Chatsworth, Livingston County, Illinois: that said special Road District election shall be held at the Town Hall, Chatsworth, Livingston County, Illinois, in said Town, the same being the place of holding the last annual Road District election, and that add special Road District election shall be held ort the 20th day of August, 1963, for the purpose of voting upon the proposition:

“Shall the it maximum rate of .10% of the full,present fair cash value, as ment of Revenue on Township: to-wit: the Town of Chatsworth, for road purposes be Increased to a maximum rate of .83% on such taxable property for a period of five years?”
X Iized or assessed by the Depart- taxable property of Chatsworth

The polls of said election will open at the hour of 6:00 o’clock in the morning and will remain open until the hour of 6:00 o’clock In the afternoon of the same day.Dated this 8th day of August, 1963.
WILLIAM ZORN, District Clerk for the Road District of the Town of Chatsworth, County of Livingston, State of Illinois.

SECTION 3. That the form to be used at said special election shall be substantially as follows:
(Front of Ballot)OFFICIAL BALLOT

SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICT ELECTION Instructions to Voters: To vote in favor of said cross (x) in the square to the right of the word " said proposition, make a cross (X) in word “No”.
proposition, make a Yes’1; to vote against the square to the right of the

Shall the present maximum rate of .10% at the full, fair cash value, as equalized or assessed by the Department of Revenue on the taxable property of Chatsworth Township, to-wit: The Town of Chatsworth, for road purposes be Increased to a maximum rate of .83% on such taxable property for a period of five years.

YES

NO

(Back of Ballot) OFFICIAL BALL!BALLOT
On the proposition:

“Shall the present maximum rate of .10% of the full, fair cash value, as equalized or assessed by the Department of Revenue on the taxable property of Chatsworth Township, to-wit: the Town of Chatsworth, for road purposes be Increased to a maximum rate of .83% on such taxable property for a period of five yean?”
Precinct—Chatsworth Township, Livingston County, Illinois. Polling Place—Town Hall, Chatsworth, Livingston County, Illinois. Date of Election—August 2D, 1963.

WM. R ZORNDistrict Cleric of the Road District of the Town of Chatsworth, Livingston County, Illinois.
those duly

Stem Opens at 8:30
Friday, Aug. 9

SECTION 4. That the following named Election Judges, being appointed by the Board of Supervisors of Livingston County, for stud Town shall conduct this special election:
John A. Ruppel, William Zorn, Elsie Mils teed, Josephine Ksrrins and Gwendolyn Adams.

SECTION 5. That tbs District Clark at said Road District proceed forthwith to the preparation and posting ot  the notice of said special election herein provided for and to the preparation at official ballots for use thereat, all in accordance with the provisions of the lew of the State of Illinois, thereunto appertaining.Dated this 17th day at July, 1968.
LEO Q. HORNSTEIN,Commissioner of Highways of the Road District of the Town of Chatsworth, County of Livingston, State of Illinois
WM. R. ZORN,

SS&'&SV

Reductions
ON MANY OTMft m s

LEHMAN'S
MVS’SHOP

Sunday guests a t the home at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homicide and Karen were Mr. and M rs Cecil Wilcox of Pekin. BL. Mr. and Mrs Walter Rlghter, Blaine Rlghter of Saunemin; Mr. and Mrs Milton Mowery and family at Falrbury; George Kinate of Forrest; Mr. and Mrs John Homicide and children of Strawn, Mr. and Mrs William Chaiulntn, Sr., and Mr. and M rs William Chaudoin, Jr. of S t  Louis, MolMrs Lydia Diclcman at Strawn, accompanied Mrs Ann Klbler, rs Helen drilling and M rs Ada Bennett at Chatsworth to Chicago Thursday, where they attended the 43rd annual Department Convention of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, (Mkx. Oscar Schneider  and daughter, Mary virited over the weekend with friends at Quincy, 111., and Taylor, Mo.Mr. and Mrs. Otis Weasels and family atteded a family picnic on Saturday evening at Marshall El- son Lot at Bayles Lake, Loda.Mr. and Mrs William Chaudoin Sr., Mr. and Mrs. William Chaudoin, Jr., of S t  Louis, Mo., came Sunday for a few days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homickel and Karen.Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Famey were at Peoria Friday and spent the day a t die home of Mr. end Mrs Adolph Krueger.Mr. and Mrs Joe Freehill and family returned Saturday after spending the week camping at Valley View Acres at Cornell, I1L, Starved Rock and Twin Lakes, Wisconsin.Jerry Freehill, Tom Lynch and Linda Pratt left Monday for 4-H Camp at Shaw-wa-na-eee, Kankakee. They will return Friday.(Mr. and Mrs Merle Metz and family were Sunday evening visitors a t the home of Mr. and Mrs Joe Freehill and family.Mr. and Mrs Richard Rtngler and family attended the wedding and reception of Mias Joan Augs- burger to Galen Harm Sunday afternoon at the EUB church at Charlotte.Mr. and Mrs George Rath of Strawn, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John Rath and children of Falrbury attended the wedding of Mies Linda Chapman to Erwin Arends at the First Methodist Church at Decatur Sunday.Mrs. William Prof eta and her daughter. Mary Ann of Upper Mt Claire, N. J., who had spent the week with her sister, Mrs. Mar- garetha Meyer, went to Chicago Sunday for a visit before returning to New Jersey. She also returned her mother, Mrs. Anna Gerlach, to Evenglow Lodge, Pontiac, on Sunday, after spending a week at the Meyer home.

Mr. and Mis. Wesley Benway and children, Gary, Jeffrey, and Linda enjoyed a picnic a t the park
Mrs Dorothy Duggan of Fair- bury, visited Tuesday with Mrs Pearl Rusterbolz.Mrs Agnes Somers attended the 29th annual Koemsr reunion held at the park in Oillom on Sunday, with 135 relatives and friends in attendance.Mr. ad Mrs B. A. Rusterbolz and Mrs Gertrode Beechler of Peoria, canto Saturday to spend the day with the farmer's mother, Mrs Pearl Rusterbolz.Mrs. Flo Nash at Cullom spent the day Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs Lyle Fanis and DennisMr. and Mrs Elmer Bundy and family of Decatur, spent Friday evening and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs Lyle Fanis and family.Mr. and Mrs Leonard Obrien of Chicago, were house geusts at the home of Dr. and Mrs J. J. Moran Tuesday and Wednesday.Mrs Clarence bee, l b s  Ronald 

bee at Chatsworth visited the former’s mother, M rs Stella Goa tell on Friday.Mr. and Mrs Wesley Bender and children returned home Wednesday from a week’s vacation at Lake Delton with Mr. and Mrs Raymond Bender a t Edgar, Wis.Mr. and Mrs Clarence Gale of Chicago, spent Sunday with Mrs Monroe Shell and Lauretta.Mrs. Emma Skinner spent the day Thursday at the Perry Wenger home at Forrest.Mr. and Mrs Ray Hoppner of Gary, Indiana, Mrs Cora Kem- netz of Evergreen Park, spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Somers.Mrs. Dayo Thompson and children of Melvin, visited her mother, Mrs. Lydia Dickman Sunday evening.Mrs Alvie Kemp returned home Thursday from Falrbury Hospital, where she had been a medical patient for ten days.Toshiie Okamato, a foreign student from Japan at the University of Illinois, Champaign, was a house guest from Saturday thru Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bender, Gary, Jeffrey and Karen.Mrs Hazel Cavendor of Forrest is visiting at the home of Mrs Lillie Read and Mia. Stella Gos- teU.
Threshermen’s 
Reunion August 2 0  To September 2

The 15th annual 'Ihreshermen’s Reunion will be held Aug. 29-Sept. 2 at 4-H Park, west of Pontiac.Ed Stoller, Chatsworth, plans to bring about 10 early day gas engines mounted on a flat rack to the reunion. Stoller has servedas chairman of the old gas engines department of the reunion for the past two years.Charles Dennewitz, also of Chatsworth. plans to attend. Charley Joined the association when It was formed In 1949 by thresher- men and their wives who banded together to recall the days of steam threshing and old-time fellowship. He hasn’t missed a reunion since.Mr. Dennewitz has seen the annual reunion grow to include the women’s division exhibits of hobbies and antiques, a horse show, antique autos, in addition to the 30 steam engines put through their paces each day. He will continue his valuable services as a general handyman at the reunion again this year. Charley has many recollections of steam threshing, among them, hauling oats, running the separator, threshing rigs and the steam engines. Dennewitz says the biggest attracions for him at Pontiac are steam threshing, sawing and getting a chance to operate the engines himself.Stoller and Dennewitz attended the annual picnic for members of the Central States Threshehnen’s Reunion Association held Sunday, July 28, at 4-H Park

1 August 1963Dear Sir:Don’t know if the enclosed story will be of interest in your paper or not. My folks have visited in your area several times as Mother la a sister of Mrs. Will (Marie) Lee there in Chatsworth; Mrs. Annie Hopple of Genoa, 111., and sister-in-law to Mrs. Ida Eiben, Sibley, 111. Thank you for your time, I remain. Yours Truly, George N. Towner, Tyrone, Okie.“Mr. and Mix. Van R. Towner of Tyrone, Okla., recently passed their 60th wedding anniversary. They arrived at this area of country from Bronough, Mo., in a covered wagon drawn by a span of mules in Aug. 1903 and filed on a homestead of 160 acres of land northwest of Tyrone. They lived in their covered wagon while making their dug-out which was their home until they built their present home in 1915. Mr. and Mrs. Towner have lived here on their homestead all but two years (1909 and 1910 which was spent on a farm in the timber country near Kendrick, Idaho. They have one son, George N. Towner, who lives at home. They have accepted each day and look forward to each new tomorrow with hopes that some new tomorrow will bring peace on earth and good will among men.”

The neighbor boy complained his teacher punished him for things he didn’t do. So I  asked her and she said: “That’s right What he didn’t do was his arithmetic and his spelling.”

The Chicago Motor Club warns that eye fatigue on long motor trips can be a threat to traffic safety. Contrary to popular opinion, it is not a good practice to keep your eyes focused steadily on the road. Give them a rest from time to time by glancing briefly at the passing scenery.

m nnk

DAPHNEDaphne was the name of a nymph, who was loved by Apollo.she prayed for into a tree. Of Greek origin, the name means a bay tree o r a  laurel tree.
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Forrest Milk Products

TOP DRIVERS 
TOP CARS

s t a r t i n g .'
AUG. 10- 7:30 P.M.

LEGION SPEEDWAY 
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

uoor sneives. . .  store v i gallon 
milk containers, tall bottles •  Twin 
Porcelain Vegetable Bins •  Butter 
Compartment •  Four cabinet 
shelves (one slides out).
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STRAWN NEWS
THE CHATSWORTH FIAINDEALER,= = r —

Leroy Dunshaath. C h in n  father-in-law of Mia. Dorothy Jean Herr Dunaheath, died Friday morning, Aug. 2 while on •  fishing trip to Theodore Lake, Wis.Funeral services were held in Chicago Tuesday. He la survived by his wife; one daughter, Mrs. Herb Heidcamp, New Jersey; one son, Tom Dunaheath, Glenview; and 18 grandchildren.Mrs. Dorothy Dunaheath, who had been caring for her mother, Mrs. Edward & Herr, was called to Chicago fay the death of her father-in-law.
Conf. Luther League Picnic Held Sunday

>*+++4 l »»♦ ♦ «!> II I
Mrs. David If easy and five chU- dre a t Mansfield. Ohio, and Mrs. Bnma Puckett of Cullom, were Monday callers at the Mrs. Agnes Somers home.
Miss Barbara Rinkenberger at Bkxnington, spent the weekend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer and family visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. John Houck and family at Dwight 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and children, Chuckie, Bobbie and Susan, spent the weekend at Danville and Catlin at the homes of Mr. and Mr. Everett Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kiser.
Connie Sue Benway of Spring- held, Ohio, who is spending several weeks at the Lawrence Ward home at Cropsey, visited her grandmother, Ms. Gertrude Benway on Friday afternoon.

The annual East Central Conference Luther League picnic was held Sunday, August 4 at the Lake at the Woods, Mahomet with 200 attending. Eight members of the local organization attended. _Dale Johnson of Pinfield was C. Hieronymus Dieselected secretary and the District Convention to be held in Sterling in November was discussed.Warren Gillett of Chatsworth is the Conference president and presided over the meeting.

CARDS OF THAHKS
THANK YOU for all the cards, gifts, etc., while I was In the hospital and since returning home. They were appreciated.• —Lillie Stebbins.
A SINCERE THANK YOU to all the friends, organizations and especially relatives, who helped toward my School Chorus of America tour. It was a very wonderful experience that I shall never forget. —Karen Shafer.
THANKS to everyone for the visits and cards I received while in the hospital and since returning home.• —Estel Cregory.

W l n e t A r c

< Xacat V n a k k stA
Com ____  FL21Oats ___    .59Soybeans ___   253New Cbm ________ _ . , 1.02New Beans ................   2.46 ̂

Clifford Hieronymus, 61, died at Fairbury Hospital Sunday, July 28. He was a brother of Mrs. Florence Hieronymus Helmers, Cropsey, a former Chatsworth grade school teacher.Mr. Hieronymus was a farmer and substitute rural carrier for 38 years. He was a Belle Prairie assessor for 33 years.Funeral services were held on Tuesday with burial at Grace- land Cemetery.

f M - H W H m - H  ■
Lest You Forget - - -
R.N. and L.P.N. NURSES annual picnic, Monday, Aug. 19, 6:80' p.m. at the Forrest Park shelter. Hamburger, buns, drink and homemade ice cream furnished. Bring table service and covered dish. All R.N.s and L.R.N.S invited.
JR. FARMERS 4-H Club meeting at the high school, Monday, Aug. 12 at 8 p.m.
AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary meeting at the Legion hall, Monday, Aug. 12 at 8 p.m. Installation of officers.

Pan Fried Chicken
Wednesday

Grill and Kitchen Service 

Good Food A ll Day Long

J h * 5 j d t i
BUILDING AIR CONDITIONED 

Open 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
SOUTH SIDE -  EAST BLOCK -  CHATSWORTH

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. David Simmons of Oak Grove. Ky., are parents of a boy, Douglas Harold, bom July 14. Mrs. Simmons is the former Helen Donley, daughter of the Arthur Donleys of Cullom and granddaughter of the Hugh Ham- iltons of Chatsworth.

Pella Land Bought By John Gerdes, Jr.
Wednesday, July 31, John Gerdes, Jr. of Chatsworth, purchased the Blackmore Estate 80 acres in Pella Township at public auction, sold at the Piper City State Bank. Purchase price was 8676 per acre for a total of 846.080.

It's That Time Again!
CHARLOTTE FARMERS ANNUAL

Customer Appreciation
Day

Mark Your Calendar

TUES., AUG. 27th
FREE Chicken Bar-B-Q

SERVING 4:00 TO 6:80
(Be sure you have your FREE TICKET so that we will know how much chicken to prepare) — Pick up at elevator office.

FREE DOOR PRIZE DRAWINGS
SPECIAL— 8  months—Nov. thru June
CATTLE -  DAIRY -  AND HOG FEED BOOKINGS

(Guaranteed Price with Benefit of Any Lower Price)

NOW thru the month of September
You can get our Special Appreciation Days Discount 
of $10.00 per ton on all Faultless Livestock Feed - 
ground and mixed through our mill or OFF CAR!

We Do Appreciate Your Patronage!

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte
'■ m

PHONE 689-4895  

BILL STERRENBERG, Manager

-'■ Sti

July SO, 31 and August 1 were the days of the Livingston County 4-H Fair held at the fairgrounds in Pontiac. Following is a list of prize winners and their prize:Jo Beth Hubly, 3rd in the carcass class; Gary Irwin, a 2nd, 3rd and 7th in the garden show; Chuck Hubly, a 3rd in the garden show; Steve Kurtenbach, s 1st, 4th and 6th showing Shropshire sheep in the sheep show; Tom Kurtenbach, 2 lsts, a 2nd, 8rd and 5th showing Shropshire sheep.Raymond Gerdes, a 5th in the pony show; David Gerdes, two 8th place winnings in the pony show and a first in the pony parade; Larry Gerdes, a 3rd place in the pony show; Jim Elliott, a reserve champion and two lsts in the beef show with Angus; Dick Hitch, a champion and a 1st in the beef show with Shorthorn; Mark Kerber, a 1st in the beef show with a Hereford; Raymond Gerdes, a champion and 1st in the beef show with a Red Poll; Larry Gerdes, a reserve champion and 1st in the beef show with a Red Poll; Paul Kyburz, two lsts in the dairy show with Holsteins; Ronnie GaHoway and Danny Galloway participated in the dairy show with Holsteins.In the steer show, Mike Kerber received a 2nd with his lightweight Shorthorn; Mark Shafer a 1st with his Hereford medium weight; and Warren Shafer, a 2nd with his medium wpight Shorthorn.In the Swine show, platings were as follows: Jim Elliott with Chester Whites, champion single barrow, champion pair of bar- rows, market barrow 1st, and pair of barrows 1st; Eddie Hubly with Chester Whites, a reserve champion single barrow and 2nd place with market barrow; Chuck Hubly with Chester Whites placed 3rd with his market barrow, and 2nd with his pair of barrows; Tim Elliott, showing Chester Whites, received a 3rd with his market bar- row and a 2nd with his pair of barrows.Showing Spotted Poland China swine in the swine show was Dale Miller, champion single barrow, champion pair of barrows, grand champion single barrow over all breeds, grand champion pair of barrows over all breeds, market barrow 1st, and pair of barrows 1st; Terry Miller showed the reserve champion single barrow, reserve champion pair of barrows, and a 1st with his market barrow in the Spotted class; Warren Gillett with Yorkshire swine showed a market barrow receiving a 5th and a pair of barrows for 5th; Warren Shafer with all other breeds showed a market barrow for 1st and a pair of barrows for a 1st.Jerry Kerber with Yorkshire showed a pair of barrows for 1st place and a market barrow for 1st place; Mark Shafer with Hampshire swine showed a market bar- row, receiving 3rd and a pair of barrows for 4th place; Jerry Kurtenbach with all other breeds showed a pair of barrows far 4th place; Dennis Kurtenbach with all other breeds showed a pair of barrows for 2nd place and a market barrow for a 1st; and Kenneth Kurtenbach showed in the all other breed class with a pair of barrows winning a 6th and a market barrow for a 5th place.
Pvt. Anderson Finishes Basic Training

Pvt. Stanley Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson of Chatsworth. finished his basic military training at Fort Leonard Wood on July 26 and arrived at the home of his parents the same day.Friday, August 9, he will leave O’Hare Field for Fort Gordon, Ga., where he will go into training to be a radio teletype operator.
Jets Circle Area

Two jet planes circled this area flying at low altitude Sunday afternoon in some kind of maneuver that looked like a game of chase- me. "Hie roar of the planes reverberated like the echo of thunder from a nearby stroke of lightning.As the planes came in, the sound resembled the roar of approaching freight trains reaching a crescendo.

Lockners Visit In New Jersey
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner went by train to spend a few days in Princeton, N. J. with their son, Dick and family. Dick is working at Princeton.The Lockners visited the Washington Crossing, where George Washington crossed the Delaware River. ,*n>ey saw the Princeton Battlefield and other historical spots including the largest building in colonial days, and a building used by both sides as a hospital. Dr. Lockner has long been Interested in history.They returned home Monday.

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and Residential loans 

Insurance3-bedroom, 1-story residence in A-l repair. Gas heat 2-story residence, 1% baths in good repair, north side.2-story residence near business district two baths, full basement, ideal coma- location.1V4-story, 3-bedroom residence, oil heat and garage. West side. Brick 8-bedroom ranch style residence, built 8 years ago. North side.
FO R  SALE — Yellow sweet Spanish onions—10c lb. or 12 lbs. 

tor 8100.—Raymond Rosenberger.•J25
SPINET IANO for sale by Ma Musical Instrumeent Distr., Inc. Small payments. May bo Been locally. Please write immediately. —Missouri Musical in Hampton Village, 5837 Chippewa, S t  Louis 9, Missouri. oB

FOR SALE—Sweei Spanish onions.—Lou Hudson, Chatsworth.•alS
FOR SALE—Sweet com, by the dozen or bushel. — Mrs. Donald Blair.
LOST or STRAYED—10" circular scrubbing brush—please return to Noble Pearson, 635-3858.*
SPECIAL—fUhtil Aug. 15—New subscriptions to Readers Digest- 15 months, 81-87. Reg. rate—12 months, $2.97. — Mrs. Loris Collins, phone 685-8884. aI5
FOR SALE—A one year old colonial house trailer, SO by 10 f t  In A-l condition with a terrific discount for being used one year. —See, call or write Eugene Doran, Piper City.

BUY YOUR fturalture Uances at Walton’s In ,/e trade, lowest .  terms, largest selection.

*P-

F O R  S A L E
ONE 

48 FOOT 

DOUBLE EAR 

CORN CRIB

LIVINGSTON

S E W I N GM A C H I N E S
New machines as low as ISjOO per month. All makes at ing machines repaired.

Montgomery Sewing Machine ServiceLEXXNOTON, ILL. N M m

These Houses 
In Piper City 

For Sale

F O B  SA L E
’62 Chevrolet Belair, pwrgllde, 6 cyl. station wagon—82495.'60 Thunderbird, solid white, black interior — 38,000 actual miles— 82496.’69 Chevrolet 2-dr. Impaia hardtop, str. stick, overdrive—81195. '67 Ford, straight stick, overdrive. —8495.’65 Oldsmobile 2-dr hardtop, like new throughout—8895.'62 Ford pick-up tt ton, long bed. '62 Ford Econo-line van, 8 sp.tram., deluxe heater.—81496. *69 Chevrolet 2-ton, cabin chassis. 81796.’64 Chevrolet 1-ton, single wheels, with bed and hoist.
NVSSBAUM CHCVtOLIT 8  OIOSB t 24, Ohatoworth Tel. 636-3126
SUIT CLEARANCE, regular $59.95 now 844.96. — Huber's atFairbury.
FOR SALE—3-bedroom ranch- type house with attached breezeway and garage at No. 5 Circle Drive, Chatsworth. — Raymond Cool. tf
"Quickie Notes" with one line of printed copy—60 notes and 50 matching envelopes for 82.25 at the Plaindealer.

B etter H ea lth  
Through K no w led g e

EMPHYSEMA[ o* PImm dlsemts emphyso
me. It  It m progressive dis
ease mod ten lit progress be 
stopped!I A. The term emphysema (pronounced em'fi*see'muh) it | derived from the Greek word “empbysan,” meaning to blow | in. Pulmonary emphysema is condition in which the air | sacs of the lungs become dilated or enlarged. The chronic I condition may be due to chest deformity, chronic lung infection, chronic asthma, and similar conditions. Much can be I done for the relief of tymp- 
tomt of chronic emphysema | but it isn’t a condition which leads itself to anything but good medical care. See your physician.
LOW MOOD PRESSURE 

BETTER THAN HIGHJ Q. I  here lots blood pres- | sure. Whet earn l  take or do 
to Improve hTA. You are very fortunate!| Thousands of persons would rive ail they own to have low blood pressure. It’s true that I you may feel under par at times but the chances are good that you will avoid disorders that go with high blood pressure. Everything considered, your chances of a long life may be better than Overate.

A nearly new, 3-bedroom dwelling with bath and a half, attached garage in A-l condition throughout Priced right available.

A brand new, 3-bedroom dwelling, complete with gas furnace, gas water heater, a fine large utility room. The kitchen complete with cabinets, a Youngstown sink. All floor covered with vinyl tile. Priced for quick sale. Can be purchased on contract More reasonable than paying rent.

w o n  I A L IDwelling lots, north skis, Entires-Wit tier subdivision, restricted.Dwelling lots, south side, Schade’s Eastview subdivision —
2-bedroom, attached 2-car garage, 7 yrs. old, SE side.Dwelling with 8 lots on R t 24 at blacktop.2-story dwelling, wrest end—4 rooms down, 3 rooms up, basement oil heatSmall dwelling, 8 lots—Maty E. Moore property, an R t 34.Small 2-story home, 6-room, basement stoker, north side.Small 2-bedroom house; NW side.2 lots—Cemetery blacktop.80 acres, no buildings, 8 miles south of Chatsworth.FOR SALE—West Side Drive In and Station. Due to ill health the above business is for sale. 

8 H  A F E B ’S A G E N C Y
FOR SALE—One ’62 Ford Stake truck, 4 sp. tram., heavy springs, 700x15 tires (heavy duty); 7 f t  by 9 ft. bed. — Wm. Haberkorn, Ph. 635-3564.
BREEDING BULLS for sale or rent — all breeds. Dairy cattle, feeder pigs on order. At farm Tuesdays. Thursdays, 114 miles north of Cabery. Route 115.— SCHROCK FARMS, phone 48R12, Reddick. Illinois. tf
FOR SALE—New and used mobile home oil furnaces — priced to sell. Former owners changed over to gas. Ideal for small homes, shops and garages. — Rosenboom Plumbing St Heating. Chatsworth. Phone 635-3035. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTROLUX Sales and Ice—Hugh M. Prather, Format,111. OL 7-8673. tf
Authorised ELECTROLUX sale* and service)—Mabel Bruner, Ran-toul. Phone 893-3872 tf
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool cleaning- — W. D. Miller, phone 218, Piper City, Dhotis. tf

or AllCut Flowers—Plants—Corsages Phone 760 for Delivery COPE’S FLOWERS 518 8. 7th Fairbury
APARTMENT FOR RENT— Kitchen partially fttretahed; bedroom partially furnished. — A. B. Collins tf
FOR RENT—Completely redecorated home in the country with garage. Priced to rent — Elmer Lanz. Phone 8F14, Strewn. *28
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment over Terry’s Food Mart, air- conditioning.—See Terry or phone 635-3614. tf
FOR SALE or RENT Part or whole store building in middle block, Chatsworth.—C. Louis Ort- man. «5

WANTED

i WANTED — Donations of good used merchandise for Cub Scout Auction, August 23. — Phone V 635-3234 or 635-3288.

A very good 2-bedroom dwelling with an oversize parlor and a completely new kitchen. A very good location, corner lot in a new addition. Will carry a good finance.

A very good late model type dwelling in a good location, close to school and terms can be air- ranged. Write or call—

%3tc
■W ASLISHEO l»T»  

C H A T S W O R T H . I L L IN O IS  
p u a u A H to  k v k r y  t h u m o a y  n a n  
TH€ LA W  THUMOAY O F TMC VSAII 

mv k. a. powaanaLo and tala funk
kmt(Mo Aa eacoNO cLAaa mattu ay TMK FOSTOFFICB CMATBWOBTM. ILLINOISuwoaa act of makch a. iara.
S U S S C W r t l O S  R A T E S  IN  I L L IN O IS  

O N *  Y E A R . S S .O O i S IX  N O S .,  * 1 .7 8 :  
S IN O L C  C O P IK S .  7  C E N T S  

O U T  O P  IL L IN O IS  
O N *  Y E A R . S S .S O i  S IX  M O e .. 8 1 .0 0

T E L E P H O N E SOFFICE PHONE SSS-SQIO K. R. PORTERFIELD RES..
v a l *  p u n k  me., ess-atto

ADVERTISING BAT
Display advertising, 56c per column inch.Advertising in local andclassifieds, 15c per line; charge 50c.

inged. Write or call— ftAMAAi -

lu" nfJ;J>orM EEh ew
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

Oar prescription prices ] ride Safe
IW i ft'j ’

Drag Store
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KIN S TO H U ?
PHOFf 75 -  MI N I

Highest Price Paid
CUSTOM M U  SI IK  TUESDAY, IMRSDAY, TODAY

Fosdick Produce
m om  75 -  FAMMRY

19

—All summer jewelry to half prtos. — Dutch Mi and Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Jerry Teter, PN3 was < «d from the Navy July ■ pending three yean stat Norfolk, Virginia. He work last Monday in the | part merit at Paul Lang A Ply in Kankakee. He family plan to move to E in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth of Addison and Mr. and K ley Earl and eon of VI spent Sunday at the Mari home They took Kathy home with than after ■  week in the Meyer hnma
Mr. and Mrs Leonard wald and Richard Goo Deerfield, and Mr. and ] liam Judge of Ettwanto owner guests at the Geo burger home Sunday.

wedding, th* Au®*ur»
BUI Rehse of Dm P1«j the weekend at the Onn nome.
Mrs. Will Irwin and D attended the funeral of ■ in, Clifford Hieronymut bury Tuesday.
c a t e r in g  s e r v ic

<« punch bowls, punch 
w  coffee se rv te e T c . 
napkins and invitation  
■pedal party and reo

s r . c«“ ~
• • • < 11»11 f l  II11 h

Our future I customers and on community It is logical to promote 1< our citizens banking pracl Let us woi and keep out

Citizei 
of Ck

N9 4 I I I I U U I I

62 Comet, red torn* tic tram like new, for
$1798

*59 Ford Wag: 
X/oit completely
$695.

^  J
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oT Midlothian, and I d a  Edam BlrkenbaU at Cluanpaig* were home for the weekend.
Miae Margaret Rapp of near Altoona, Pa., was an overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs Carl Sharp. Mias Rapp and Gene had Just finished an eight weeks course at Eastern In Charleston.
Mr. and U i  Myron MoCaakey and family, Pontiac, visited at the Chrt Sharp home Saturday. Last Thursday Mrs. Don Schnell visited at the Sharp home. Both ladies are sisters of Mrs. Sharp.
Mrs. Millard Maxaon attended the wake of Leo G. Noonan in Dwight on Monday evening. On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Maxaon attended the wake of Mr. Maxaon's cousin, Mrs. Arlene Tyler at Dwight.
Mrs. William Kibler and Mrs. Lydia Dickman, alternates, attended the American Legion Auxiliary convention in Chicago on

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Greenwood of Phoenix, Arizona, are visiting with Mrs. Greenwood's son, A1 Tennant and family.
Kenneth Bouhl and daughter, Renae, and Suaan Johnson of Lake Geneva, spent the weekend with Mrs. Gladys Bouhl.
Gerald Bouhl of Maywood spent the weekend with his mother, Mrs. Gladys Bouhl and came after his son, Dickie, who had spent three weeks with his grandmother and uncle, Gene of Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belts, Mrs. Roy Entwistle and Mrs. William Sterrenberg were In Morris Saturday to attend the Daviaon-Ent- wistle wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerber and Mhrk were In Chicago Sunday night to meet Norman at O'Hare Field. Norman has a five day leave from Andrews Air Force Base, Washington, D. G, where he is stationed. He will return Saturday.
Mrs. Nellie Shafer, Mrs. Hiram Steldinger and Miss Faye Shafer spent the weekend in S t  Louis visiting a friend and attending the opera. They saw “The King and I” in which Betty White played. Her husband, Allen Ludden was in the audience and signed autographs for fans.

(FYont of Ballot)
O F F I C I A L  B A L L O T  

S P E C I A L  R O A D  D I S T R I C T  E L E C T I O N

Instructions to Voter*! To vote in favor of said proposition, 
make a cross (X) In the square to the right of the word "Ymft 
to vote against said proposition, make a cross (X) In the 
square to the right of the word "No".

Marietta, Nancy, Sandra and Janie Oliver of Kankakee, spent the
—AH summer Jewelry reduced to half prioa. — Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop, Pontiac. pj
Jerry Teter, PN3 was discharged from the Navy July 23 after spending three yean stationed at Norfolk, Virginia. He started work last Monday in the parts department at Paul Lang Auto Supply in Kankakee. He and his family plan to move to Kankakee

Father and Mi* Will Augsbur- ger and family, MUmtag, Michigan arrived at the home at his brother, Geocge Augsburger Saturday morning. They left Sunday afternoon following the Augsbur- ger-Haien wedding. Father Augs- burger is a minister in an Episcopalian church in M idiipn 
. Mr*. Josephine Kalkwarf, son

ms up, base-
lots—Mary & RL 24.one, 5-room, orth side, i house, NW
blacktop, dings, 8 miles

in the near future.
M r-" *  Mrs. Kenneth Leesburg of Addison and Mir. and Mrs. Stanley Earl and son of Villa Park, spent Sunday at the Martin Meyer hOTie They took Kathy Leesberg home with them after wwmWwg a week in the Meyer h o m a ^
Mr- and Mm. Leonard Reckten- wald «uid Richard Goodman of Deerfield, and Mr. and Mm William Judge of Edwanhnrllle were <taner guests at the George Augs- 

h™ °  Sunday They at- £ £ £ *  ***• Au**bur**r'Haren
Bill Rehse of Dm Plaines spent 

hotnf^eeken<* ** ° naan Brown
a th ^ L ^ IlL 11̂ 111 and Dale Irwin attended the funeral of their cou-^ ^ S l y Hier0nymUS' ta Fail"

S ER V IC EJ—Rental 
™  p u n *  bonds, punch cu p * afl- 
V* r ,co^ e® service, candelabra* 
w S b* tav^ b o m f o r t S ^  
D utrti Mill Candy * G S ° S b o ^

Joan of Peoria, visited at the Frank Hummel home Saturday.
Mm Enez Augsburger of Glen Carbon and Mm Josephine Judge of EdwardsvOle spent Sunday at the George Augsburger home, attending the Augsburger-Haren wedding. They returned to their homes on Monday.
Miss Peggy Wood* daughter of the Jack Woods of Rantoul has been spending the past week with the William Stenenbetg family.
Mrs. Ed Flncham and Curt of Oak Park, and Mm Carol Klttner Dona and Michael of Berwyn, visited Tuesday with the John Roberts and Jerry Teter families. Tim Teter returned to Oak Park with the Finchams for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Teter and Lori motored to Oak Park Thursday night to spend the remainder of the week with the Ed Finchams. They brought Tim home with them on Sunday.Mrs. Louise Jensen spent Thursday in Evanston attending the funeral of a friend. On Friday she

Joe Mathias, a  former Chatsworth resident, now of Stanton, California, and his brother, Chet, were Chatsworth visitors Monday. Joe has been in Bethany with his sister. He works for the Arrowhead Linen Service In Stanton.Mr. and Mm Russell Wagner and family at Wolcott, Ind., attended the Haberkom reunion on Sunday and visited her parents,
Terry Thompson and family visited the Jade Lahey family in Joliet Sunday. They brought Pat Lahey home with them for a visit
Mrs. Chester Drilling and Mrs. Ada Bennett were delegates to the American Legion Auxiliary convention in Chicago from August 1 to 4.
Mrs. Stanley Hill and three children, Tony Miller, Mrs. Clarence Pool and June Ann spent from Sunday until Thursday camping at Indiana Dunes State Park.
Mr. and Mm Ellis Huttenburg and family of Lock port, spent the weekend visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl. Their daughter, Joyce remained for a visit with her grandparents. Also visiting at the Rosendahl home is another granddaughter, Nancy Bork of Piper City.

■ t Side Drive le to ill health is for sale. 
A Q I N O I

Miss Betty Cording, and Miss Judy Postlewaite will be attending an MYF planning retreat at Pilchard Hill, Lake Blomington, on Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hacka- thom of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, and James Stanford were here Sunday for the Perkins-Berlet reunion.
Rev. and Mrs. Thobum Enge and three boys are taking their vacation. They will be away from Thursday until Thursday, spending several days in Peoria with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brill, and the remainder of the time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Enge, in Davenport, Iowa.

(Back of Ballot)
OFFICIAL BALLOT

On the proposition:
“Shall the present maximum rate of .10% of the full, fair cash value, as equalized or assessed by the Department of Revenue on the taxable property of Chatsworth Township, to-wit: the Town of Chatsworth, for road purposes be increased to a maximum rate of .33% on such taxable property for a period of five years?”

Precinct—Chatsworth Township, Livingston County, Illinois. Polling Place—Town Hall, Chatsworth, Livingston County, Illinois. Date of Election—August 20, 1963.

U Jt for sale or i. Dairy cattle, >rder. At farm ays, 1V4 miles , Route 115.— S, phone 48R12, tf

The group returned home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petree and family of Indianapolis, Indiana, were guests last week of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bruner, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bruner and Kelle Ann returned home last Sunday night from a vacation trip through the northwest. High points of the trip were the Badlands, Black Hills, M t Rushmore, and Yellowstone National Park. They returned home by way of Jackson Hole, Wyo., and Cheyenne where they attended the rodeo and Cheyenne’s Frontier Days cel- The Bruners are for-

______________ On Friday shevisited her sister, Mrs. V. H. Du- tf pree in Oak Park.
WM. R. ZORNDistrict Clerk of the Road District of the Town of Chatsworth, Livingston County, Illinois.

UMEOUS

eb ration, mer residents of Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin and daughter Melanie attended the annual Forrest reunion held at Gibson City park on Sunday.
The (Misses Ann Hanson and Jane Wittier are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson this week in Villa Park.
Cheryl Culkin, Mm Karl Weller and Don Deany will be among those completing their course at summer school a t ISNU.' Mr. and Mm Lazily Neuzel, of Decatur, spent the weekend with Chatsworth relative*.
Mr. and Mm George E. Ebdres of Wichita, Kansas, visited relatives and friends here last week. They formerly lived on a farm southwest of Chatsworth, leaving here 53 years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson purchased a lot from the John Jeffrey estate located east of Producers Seed Co. to build a new home in Piper City.
Mr. and Mrs. E  L. Shols and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sholten and two sons of Boston, Massachusetts spent the weekend here. They had been visiting at the Shols cottage near Bath.
Miss Linda Glllett is on vacation from her work in Bloomington and is spending her time In Colorado.
The Mllard Maxaon family attended the Ribordy-DeLarze reunion in Renfrew Park, Dwight, on Sunday.

P H O N E  6 8 5 -8 4 1 9

JjU Lih (Djm&Aad J-MfUhA
BACON 4
Bologna Oscar Mayer 4
GROUND BEEF 4 
Beef Roast 4 
Club Steak i

Our future is closely linked with the future of our customers and their continued progress is dependent on community advancement. .It is logical then that this bank should be eager to promote local progress and the advancement of our citizens in every way consistent with sound
b*LetnusPwork*together for our mutual advantages and keep our community growing.

-Furnished apart- 
/% Food Mart, air- lee Terry or phone
or RENT Part or uilding in middle rth.—C. Louis Ort-

v»»w«7Citizens Bank 
of Chatsworth

VNTED BREAD
2 s2 9 c

VELVEETA 'h lb. 29*
Pork n Beans 2 ” 2̂7'
Country Defight — Froze*

Grape Juice 2 H 29'
Country Delight — Frozen

French Fries 16-0z. Pkgs 19*
Realemon Lemon Juice 49*
PEAS *• *" p*“ 21»»» 31*

Prune Juice 1
Beef Chop Suey 
Chicken Chow Mem

Lestoil **-
Country Com Flakes1 
Wheaties, Cheerios,

r o B A m
dvertising, 50c per
; in local column and 
ie per Una; minimum

$1298.001 $1195.00

IMCC U-Oi.

W A L T E R S

F O R D  y

Shall the present maximum
rate of .10%  of the full, fair
cash value, as equalized or Y E S
assessed by the Department of
Revenue on the taxable prop-
erty of Chatsworth Township,
to-wits The Town of Chats-
worth, for road purposes be
increased to a  maximum rate N O
of .33%  on such taxable
property for a  period of five
years?
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Worship 9.-00 am. Sunday School 10:00 am. Gerald Hanna, SupL—Edward J. York, Pastor

OATHOf JO

Sunday—8 A ) and 104)0 W eekdays—* 1 5  a m  Holydays—6.-00 a m  ate 7x10
First 11:10 a Fridays—6:30

On Saturday and day beta first Friday and Holyday ot Ob- Ugatton—44X> to 5 4 0  p m  and 7:30 to 8 4 0  pm .
—lOchari Van Raes. Pastor

C A L V A R Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C HG.A.R.B.C.
Thursday, August 87:30 pm. — Missionary Prayer Band at the home of Mrs. Howard Higley.naday, Aug. 119:45—Sunday School 10:45—Morning Worship service 6:45—Training Hour 7:30—Evening Service 
W e d n e s d a y , A u g . 14 8:00 p.rrL, Bible study and prayer meeting.

Chorus of America
. ft-h' ». .. v. t .. ;* - •Lois Kyburz and Karen Shafer were interviewed by a Plalndealer reporter on their travels with the School Band and Chovua of America. Ninety band members, 38 chorus members, with 25 chaperones, plus directors and photographer made a party of 157. They met in New York and the chorus held one rehearsal. From there it was by plane to London and then by bus to Ramsgate, Bxgland. The musicians remained a t Ramsgate for three days of intensive rehearsal.The girls said it was a  quiet place with lesa distractions aad a good place for rehearsals and for getting used to their work. Their first concert was at the Royal Pavilion, with another at Margate.They heard the Royal Marine Band play and with typical Yankee modesty, the girls agreed the Marine Band was good, but they thought their own band was better.They did sightseeing in London. Some visited Canterbury Cathedral and others the Dover T. V. studios. They were impressed by the Ehglish custom of driving on the “wrong" side of the street and the large number of bicycles ridden by adults, also the numerous small European cars.The girls said their meals were always prepared for them in advance, that is, they did no ordering. English food they found rather unappetising, as it lacked sea- soning.Throughout the trip the chief meets were chicken and veaL BothF r id a y ,  A u g . 1 6  _____  _  J ,6:30 pan., Annual Sunday School wcre K»od but they grew tired ofpicnic a t the park.

A  T h o u g h t :Our children are the only earthly possessions we can take with us to glory.—Melvin Mattox, Pastor

E V A N G E L I C A L  U N I T E D  
B R E T H R E N  C H U R C H  
W e e k  o f  A u g u s t  6 t h :Wednesday 1:30 — Bible Study (Acts 7) and prayer Service at the church. 7:30 — Regular weekly choral practice.Thursday — Youth Fellowship monthly meeting at the Lean Sharp home with Johnny and Jerry Failey assisting the leader.Friday 6:30—The Home Builders Sunday School class has a progressive party beginning at the home of John Friedman and moving to the home of Wesley Klehm and Kenneth Rosenboom.Saturday 6:00 — EUB Men’s Chicken Barbecue at Hertz Grove. Chatsworth men are helping with the serving.
S u n d a y , A u g . 11  Worship service at 9:30 Sunday School at 10:30.With this Sunday (11th) our Area Bishop, Dr. H. R. Helringer, will be the pricipal speaker at the Grand Prairie Tent Meetings- The meetings will continue each evening at 7:45. On Thursday (15th) and Saturday (16th, and the 17th) there will be services at 10:30; 2:00 and 7:45.Committee for the "Progressive

the same thing. Ice cream was often served as dessert, only it was more like iced milk, less sweetSometimes the accommodations weren’t too good. Occasionally they described a hotel as “crumby They were amused at the procedure for taking a bath. The bath tubs were usually separate from the other {dumbing facilities and were kept under lock and key. To take a bath they had to locate the maid and pay a quarter for their “tubbing.Blankenburg, Belgium, gave the organization its first gold medal. They said it was seldom the city gava medals so it should be considered an honor.While on the boat, the chorus had a rehearsal. They said whenever the opportunity offered, the chorus was off in a comer somewhere rehearsing.Brussels was described as a clean, neat city and the Grand Place, where they gave their concert was “real snazzy,” according to the girls. They often found Americans in their audience; they said they met people from Texas and from New York. American soldiers sometimes came to hear them.“The Stars and Stripes Forever" seemed to be readily recognized wherever the band performed and "The Battle Hymn of the Republic.” which they did as a combined number, was always impressive.Traveling by bus along the Rhine, they found the most pic-Party” Friday, Aug. 9, consists of turesque spots, especially the old

Order Your
RUBBER STAMPS

Tl» Pbmdealer

John and Betty Friedman, Madie and Wesley Klehm, Leon & Bertha Sharp, Harold and Reva Kreuger and Kenneth and Arlene Rosen- boom. —La Roy Huntley, Pastor
T H E  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. See schedule of vacation time pastor and pulpit exchange as printed in the Evangelical United Brethren church notes.—Thobum Enge, Pastor
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C HThursday 6 pxn., Sunday school picnic in local park.
S u n d a y  S e r v te e s :Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 10:30 a.m_ The Message. "The First Wedding"2:00 p.m., the wedding of Miss Shirley Pearson and John Cooper. B. Y. F„ 6:30 pm.Evening Service 7:30 p.m.—Allen Marshall, Pastor
S T . P A U L ’S  E V .
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  
S u n d a y , A u g . 1 1Sunday School at 8:45.Divne Worship at 10:00. men: "A Question of the Will you also go away?””
M o n d a y , A u g . I t

castles, where they occasionaly stopped to get a “shot” with their cameras.At Karlsruhe, Germany, the girls felt they were most appreciated. They did five encores and the audicence still clamored for more. The musicians were well received throughout the trip, but the German people seemed the most enthusiastic.At Munich a man said it was the best reaction he had ever heard. The girls found the food at Nuernberg o little strange. They were served fried bananas, rice, eggplant sauce with mushrooms. They said they didn’t care much for it” They were served fish often with no sauce. It was dry and sometimes cold.
The Continental breakfast consisted of coffee and a hard roll. Karen said she learned to like the rolls by the end of the trip.
They had to pay extra for their drinks, the other food was included in the fare. The cokes were often served warm and the waiter thought they were “crazy” if they asked for ice. (American soldiers have long complained of warm drinks and European resistance to Iced beverage*)
After Munich, the scenery began to change as they were getting into the mountains.
One of their humorous episodesBrotherhood at 84)0 pm. Topic, were being served sauerkraut and “Witness Where You Are.” Lead- hot dogs, only the ho* dogs wereer, La Roy Bayston. Hosts — Raymond Billingsley, Lyle Wahls, James Flessner.

T u e s d a y ,  A u g . I tSenior chair rehearsal at 8:00 p.m.—E. F. Klingensmlth, Pastor

Citizens

a "foot” long and they were each served two. The young people enjoyed the change of diet However that night after their concert a reception was given for them. Menu? Sauerkraut and hot dogs. Someone must have figured hot ere the great American
thought answered is the

The trip to M t Pilatus was i  rfbed as “unforgettable.” They took a chair lift up the mountain, then dhnfaed stairs to the summit where they found themeelv above the dowfe. They took pictures looking down on clouds that rrawrihied smoke rings aad the countryside that looked like a map Everything was neat and clean In that precise little country.At Lucern Lois met three of her relatives at the concert. They were the ones who had visited the Kyburz family in the U. S.From Lucerne to Milan, Italy, was a long, hot drive down the mountain, round the hairpin turns.
The found Italy hot and dirty and the people and conditions nrer. At Mantova they gave a concert There was a reception for them and a wonderful 7-course dinner. Wine and carbonated water were served. Lois remarked

about how
A iwas a though too fast

In Genoa, Italy, they wars hie formed half the crowd ware communists. The girls found hiking vend blocks over the cobblestones in high heels to view a castle was a bit of Ml ,They went shopping but Karen received an unpleasant surprise when the cleric refused to cash her traveler’s check, “because you are too young to cash traveler's checks." u
They found Monte Carlo “pret-* ty*’ and a welcome relief after traveling all day in the heat They went swimming along the French Riviera which was fine except for the rocks. It was too dark to them, but not too dark to feel them. Karen and Lois somehow the lucky ones in obtaining a very fancy suite of and weer the envy of the others with plainer accommodations.
At Nice, the city fathers wanted the band to march. It was the first and only time they marched. The Chatsworth girls didn’t mind because they had performed with a marching band at home, but some complained and felt owkward The authorities thought this would be a drawing card, and it was. because the crowd followed them to the concert hall.The musicians were assigned to a certain bus and rode with the same companions throughout the trip. The girls cm the bus with Karen and Lois formed the “Great Creep Chib”. Instead ot complaining they would answer “Great" as they choked down their fried bananas or something else they did not like.
In Lausanne, Switzerland, they visited the United Nations which they found somewhat like the U. N. in New York.
They took a bat trip to the castle of Chillon, made famous fay

will be permitted to purchase these re * * *Paris was ths last d ty  an their tour. They visited the ujual spots aetn by tourists — ths Eiffel TWer at night, Napoleon's Tomfa Notre Dame Cathedral, Champa Byrnes, and the Arc d» Triomphe. They noted the numerous fountains and the sidewalk cafe* Their touring was usually done In groups of 10 or 15 for safety in number* 
The reception at the City Hall was a drees occasion and a  farewell supper. The directors addressed the member* I was at tha Pearls concert they received their third gold medaL

(Continued on Page 7)

J _ _ _ _
Gut more hot wato factor •» 

lowest cost. Get a family-size gas water heater-now at special savings.
If you are not getting all tha hot water you want, under-counter and table-top models, loo for ovety need, change to a modorn “family size" A tilepped up ftumer ciMtititt dnifnnori far h ii eat water heater. Select from famous makes, recovery. *  Lowest operating cost-U leestClatest models at your nearest Northern Illinois ether kinds, it  Lena life* do- — -----^Gas showroom.jlr Special trade-in with attrac- pendaMogaa----  * * !
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Traveling: With 
School Band and 
Chorua of America

Triumphs, roui foui»- (Continued from Peg* 6) They gave two concerto in Paris, one in « bandstand which they er perched atop the Notre Dame Cathedral, or the chairlift swinging out along ride the changing ofthe guard, past a  hone with threefound too small for them. People came up and chatted to them in Fhench which they didn't understand, but they patted them on the back in a gesture of goodwill which they did understand.The last night in Parts they bad •  2:00 a m  curfew. Suitcases had to be packed and weighed. They threw away soap, tooth paste and hair shampoo to make room for their souvenir* What couldn’t  be stuffed into suitcases had to be crammed into purses (which aren’t  weighed).The last week of the tour things slowed down and the group really got acquainted. They were busy collecting everyone’s autograph.After the breakfast in New York they gave their final tearful concert for the parents and guests. Even the director was misty-eyed. Using taenege description they said this was unusual, even his wife hadn’t seen him “crack up" like that before.They estimated their group numbered about half girls and boys. Many of them were music majors, expecting to make it their career.
The students came from 32 states, many from the same town. They thought Chatsworth was the smallast school represented.
Lois pointed out thot it was a “first deal" for nearly everyone— it was their first plane ride, first boat ride, first visit to Europe, first time to stay in a hotel, first time in a chairlift, etc., ec., which made the trip especially thrilling.There were three on the tour who had been with the bond before and knew Carol Marshall. Mrs. Luetta Cummins of Forrest, was one of the chaperones.Something new this year was the addition of a professional pho-

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
O H A T S W O B T H

NUCBUEAB TEST BAN W A T T : «  * "supplement," Maturing In- For seven months this Congress «»*» * * * * *  of conferences in the has been lumberliw wi««g, meet- office of the Attorney General and ing regularly, but aronmpHshlng £  White House with the Pres- little insofar as the Administra- Uent the United States, tion’s program is concerned. While The Attorney General permit- the atmosphere has not been one ted cameras and tape recorders in of complete complacency, there the Justice Department and else- certainly has not been any feeling where recording in picture and of urgency — not even with re- sound various conferences and tel- spect to the tax bill originally ad- e phone conversations. We fail to vocated as an “urgent must” to ; see how such Important high-level avoid a foreboding rcirrsrinn business as this can be conducted Suddenly the civil righto crisis the participants knowing ev- d eve I oped. And then the ,er> wo™* they utter, every gesturerailroad crisis. Now we have the ^  make U beln« 80 recorded. Nuclear Test Ban Treaty. Ex-1 Whet purpose does it serve? And

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Board of Education of School District No. 1, in the County of Livingston, State of Illinois, that a tentative budget for said school district for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1963, will be on file and conveniently available to public Inspection at the High School Office, Chatsworth, Illinois, in this school district from and after 1:00 o’clock P.M., on the 8th day of August, 1963.
Notice is further hereby given that a public hearing on said budget will be held at 8:00 o’clock P.M., on the 10th day of September, 1963, at the High School Office in this school district No. 1. ,Dated this 8th day of August, 1963.Board of Education of School District No. 1, in the County of Livingston, State of Illinois.By ALLEN E. DILLER, Secretary.

^ne«*HbuMU*

sEs* * inWB’the raoilroad strike imminence on 8UCh “ i official film as this to be August 29th, there is still no feel- released some time after the ing of urgency in the halls of Con- events?gress. There is not little cloak-j Could its purpose be political ? room grumbling among the mem- The Washington Evening Star had bers that the President allowed this to say editorially about this both civil rights and the railroad TV “spectacular" soon to be shown strike to reach a critical stage be- ostensibly as a “public service." fore asserting a need for remed- “It seems to us that there is a ial legislations. moral question about the wholeOn all three of these critical is- afair. At this late date it hard- sues — civil rights, the railroad ly comes as a surprise that the labor - management controversy, Attorney General sometimes lacks and the Nuclear Test Ban Treaty a sense of the fitness of things, —we have been receiving an in- But the personal lack is here spill- creasing volume of mail, pro and, ing over on the Government of the con. It should be o in ted out that, United States. The Government, while expressions of views on the at is highest levels, is revealed as Treaty are welcome, as a Member meeting the moral crisis with one of the House, we will hove no vote eye on the camera, the tape moon the ramification. This is sole- chine and the synchronized watch, ly a Senate matter, with a two- It is no an inspiring spectacle.” thirds vote required for its adop-1
tion- Com now averages six feet inThis Treaty may be an oppor- height, nearly a foot taller than tunity — "the first step,” as stat- the 1957-61 average, and the same ed by President Kennedy — to- as i%2 for the date, according to ward ending the armaments race, a report from the Illinois Week- constituting such a heavy drain on iy Weather and Crop Bulletin, the world’s productive resources.This may be the opportunity we have log been hoping for and working for, and we cannot afford to dismiss summarily such an opportunity as It may offer.At the same time, we cannot afford summarily to adopt the proposed agreement without cautiously exploring all its other potentials. UnderstandoMy, we are skeptical about any agreement with Soviet Russia. She has a notorious record at making agreements she has no intention of keeping, even intending secretly to violate them while the other parties complacently, somewhat naively, kept their side of the bargain. What assurances ore there that this is not a Communist "trap?” What are the safeguards?What will be its effect on our defense posture in relation to that of Communist Russia? Are we agreeing not to test where we have the greatest need while allowing Soviet Russia to test where it has the greatest need?What are views of our Joint Chiefs of Staff?The American people have a right to know the answers to such these. They are

Frl. Aug. 9—AGRICULTURE & CHILDREN’S DAY —gomes, conteiti, circus
Sot. Aug. 10—LABOR'S DAY—Grand Ob Opry 
Sun. Aug. 11-VETERANS DAY-TWIN DAY 
Mon. Aug. 12-LADIES’ DAY-Spociol Shows
Tuu*. Aug. 13—CENTRAL ILLINOIS DAY and BLUE RIBBON FAMILY DAY
Wed. Aug. 14—REPUBLICAN DAY-Humon Rocket Man
Thun. Aug. 15-GOVERNORS DAY-Covernor Otto Kerner presenli championship Irophiet. Appearance of Human Rocket Mon-Grandstand Fri. Aug. 16—GOLDEN AGE DAY-Special Senior Citizen events
Sal. Aug. 17-AUTO RACE DAY-Andy Griffith Show 
Sun. Aug. 18-MOTORCYCLE RACE DAY

SEE TOP PERSONALITIESAndy Griffith—Ronnie Howard—Lite Modemaires with Paula Kelly— Ralph Emery—Governor Otlo Kerner — Ray Eberle—Debbie Drake—the Sutton Dancers—Paul Kohler— Skeetei Davis—the Glenn Miller Orchestra with Tea Beneke—plus hundreds more!
ExcitingAutoendMotorcycleRaces

20,000 Free fihibits includinjiodustnel, educational andscientific displays
Two conservation areas will be open to public hunting or squirrels on Thursday, Aug. 8, William T. Lodge, director of the Illinois Conservation Area northwest of Metropolis In Massac county and on the Horeshoe Lake Conservation Area, near Olive Bransh, on that portion of the area south of Promised Land Road.Lodge said the opening of the two conservation areas is In accordance with the department’s policy of opening state-owned land for additional hunting. Additional areas will be announced at a later date.Shooting will be from sunrise to sunset. The dally limit an tax and gray squlrels is five, poses- sion limit of 10. White and black squirrels are protected.
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O u r  e l e c t r i c a l l y  h e a t e d  h o m e  
i s  c o m p l e t e ly  f r e e  o f  d r a f t s ”

• .. says Chaplain Robert Otto o f Anna, IlL
Ambulance Service
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questions as

SPRING CLEARANCE

A N N U A L  Vi 
P R I C E  S A L E

“We don’t even own an extension cord,** 
she says. “My electric washer and dryer 
are wonderful, too. They’re lifesavera with 
three growing boys in the house.”

Whether you are replacing an old heat
ing system or planning a new home, be 
sure to get full information about flameless 
electric heating from your electric heating 
dealer or contractor, or from your nearest 
CIPS office. A CIPS representative will gladly make a free analysis of your heating 
needs, and estimate the edit of heating 
your home electrically, based on the com
pany’s special low heating rate of 
per kilowatt hour.

Chaplain and Mrs. Robert Otto had flameless electric baseboard heating unifc installed when their Medallion Home was built three years ago.“Our electric heating system is clean, quiet, and allows us plenty of room to live m. It’s like moving out of the dark ages,” says Chaplain Otto. “We enjoy draft-ftee comfort Our heating system is competi-
a too. We’ve compared costs with bors using other types of heat and it to be about the same in cost of operation.”

Mrs. Otto is particularly pleased with tite number of lighting fixtures and electrical outlets in their Medallion Home.
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School Reminders
. JUet a  reminder that the Chats-
*"* m J S X S  «  Wadding Sundayhalf day and the first full days -------- ---------------------- f

Sept 8. All 1st 6th Joan Augsburger of Chats-•th graders must have phys- worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. to the opening of George Augsburger, became the bride of Galen Haren, CulJom, son of Mrs. Alice Haren of Cullom in a 2 p.m. double ring ceremony Sunday, August 4 at the Evangel ical U. B. Church of Charlotte. The Rev. Robert E  Zehr of Deer Creek performed the ceremony before an altar flanked with two baskets of white gladioli and candlelabra. Miss Jean Augsburger lit the candles preceding the ceremony. Three hundred guests were in attendance
Mitt Carol Marshall of Chatsworth, organist, accompanied Gerald Buckler, brother in law of the bridegroom of Wheaton. Music lections were “Because,” "Lord’s Prayer,” and "O Promise Me.
The bride was escorted to the altar by her father and given In marriage by her parents.For her wedding the bride chose a gown of silk organza and French Chantilly lace over taf- fetta. The gown featured a fitted silk bodice with scalloped sabrina neckline appliqued with sequins
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P1AINDEAIER, CHATSWORTH.

ONABGLA. ILLINOIS
Friday One Show 7:30 PM . 
S a t, Sm s, Pant. 2:30 P JL
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Sunday Aug. 11

BONNY HOWARDOf TV’s Andy Griffith Show
GLENN FORD In“Courtship of Eddie’s Father”

Starting August 10 for 
« Big Days!

Mcouat-

The Virginia 
Theatre

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00 

Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday Aug. 10-11 

BILLY ROSE’S
“JUMBO”

with
Doris Day, Stephen Boyd, Jimmy Durante, Martha Raye

and pearls, traditional long silk sleeves, and a bouffant silk skirt. I t  had double rows of pleats around the skirt in irregular design edged with scalloped lace ruffle accented In the center front and back with silk cabbage rose. The skirt fell to a chapel train. She wore a pearl crown held by an elbow length veil of imported pure silk illusion. Her bridal bouquet was yellow rose on a white Bible with white satin streamers tied in lovers knots. jthp also carried a white linen handkerchief edged in lace as something borrowed. She wore a single pearl centered in a heart, on gold chain and matching earrings, a  gift of the bridegroom.Minn Frances Ford of Normal w as maid of honor in a  street length dress of yellow cotton eyelet styled with a round neckline forming revere in back, short kimono sleeves, and a full gathered skirt. She carried a nose-gay of green carnations. Her headpiece was a yellow birdcage blush veil trimmed with matching velvet ribbon.Miss Cathy Weller of Kankakee was bridesmaid and Miss Joyce Augsburger, sister of the bride, was junior bridesmaid. They wore Nile green cotton eyelet dresses styled identical to the maid of honor with matching Nile green headpieces. Each carried a nosegay of yellow carnations.Miss Joyce Hahn, niece of the bridegroom, of Cullom, was flower girl and her dress was made of yellow cotton eyelet Identical to the maid of honor, by the bride. She wore a wreath of yellow daisies in her hair held together by a yellow satin bow. She carried a basket of rose petals.Jeffery Hahn, nephew of the bridegroom, of Cullom, was ring bearer. Best man was Lynn Frantz of Cullom. Robert Hahn, Cullom,

Mfttt Yulaneedent a t the College in weekend with kom family.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heminover and fam ily attended a farewell picnic for Mrs. Heminover’s aunt

and Phillip Haren. brother of the were groomsmen, were James Kewley of Streator and Paul Augsburger. brother of the bride. |Mrs. Augsburger chose for her daughter’s wedding a dress of turquoise silgette over taffeta, which ^______ ________ __featured a round neckline form-1 and unde, Mr. and MraPaul Mey ing a “V” in the back and a foil er, Sunday. The picnic was held pleated skirt. She wore a white at the home of Mr. and Mm Rut- carnation corsage. sell Johnson at Wedron. TheMrs. Haren. mother of the (Meyers are moving to Tucson, Ari- bridegroom, chose a dark navy zona, this week.
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Mrs. Ed TranSchlemmer, M m  Gear <John Hubly, If 
quiat and M m  mer are planning Pat Lindquist In Champaign day (Thursday). to-
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with navy and white i and a pink carnation1blue dress accessories corsage.A reception was held In the church parlors immediately following the ceremony with Misses

Mr.and Mrs. M. L.Oak Park, spent the the Clarence Bennett home.
The Perkins-Berlet reunion was held Sunday afternoon at theJoyce Hummel of Chatsworth and, park pavilion with 70 members at- Sharon Schlappi of Morton serv- tending. Mrs. Paul Sterrtaberg lng the cake and Joyce Henrick- and Mrs. Howard Pearson son of Paxton and Gloria Scherer elected as chairmen to  make ar-of Thawville serving the punch. Helping with gifts were a cousin, Donna Wettstien of Eureka, Yu-'ana, lanee Haberkorn of Chatsworth, Barbara Hahn of Cullom and Jean and Janet Augsburger, sisters of the bride.The new Mrs. Haren graduated from Chatsworth High School and is employed as a secretary at the Melvin-Sibley school. Mr. Haren graduated from Cullom High School and is engaged in farming.For a wedding trip to Chicago,Mrs. Haren chose a 2-plece outfit with pink flowered blouse and white pleated skirt. After August 10 they will be at home in rural Cullom.

The bride was honored at five pre-nuptial showers. A mlscellen- eous shower was given by girl friends at the home of Miss Frances Ford on July 6; a miscellaneous shower at the First Baptist Church, July 16; a linen shower at the home of Frances Bennett, Melvin, given by Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Donna Busick, July 20; a grocery shower at the Methodist Church in Mackinaw given by the brides' aunts, July 20; and a miscellaneous shower given by the EUB Church of Charlotte or July 23.

rangements for 1064. H m m  In at* tendance were from Iowa, Indl- Ohlo, Minnesota, New York, Lexington, Morton, Leroy, Highland Park and Chatsworth.
Mrs. Gladys Gladaon of Woodward, Iowa, is visiting here with  the Howard Pearsons and otherrelatives.

New or used merchandise, such as pots and pans, electrical 
equipment, lawn and garden equipment, dothing, canned goods, 
fresh bakery items, furniture, toys or anything you have to con
tribute to help the Cub Scouts.

CUB SCOUT AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY, AUG. 2 3 ...  a t 7:00 P.M.

IN THE JIM TRUNK AUCTION BLDG. ON ROUTE 84 
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

For information or pickup of item s phone any of the follow
ing numbers: 636-3130; 636-3480; 636-3000 or 636-3023.

A ll proceeds w ill stay in the Chatsworth Cub Pack 85 to  support the local youth.

Shop at Crouch's

P o n tiac's D o llar D ays
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Aug. 9th 6l 10th
We are offering the largest selection of clothing items for this DOLLAR DAY EVENT

LOs

ever offered in our store.

Rock Bottom Prices
•  Dresses — Suits — Coats

•  Sweaters — Skirt* — Coordinates

•  Assorted Lingerie Items

•  Discontinued Styles of Bras, Girdles, 
Foundation Garments

•  Shorts, Slacks, Pedal Pwhers

•  Knit Skirts and Jackets to match many

•  Ship V  Shore Shirts, sleeveless, etc.

•  Odds and Ends of Assorted Ready-to- 
W ear Hems at give-away prices

-  $1.00Large Selection of Ship W  Shore and Bobble Brooks Skirts and Blouses

S e e  O ur $1 D ress R ack  

S k irts , To p s, E tc. $1°°
Tables of Skirts, Tops, Many Coordinates Some one of a kind Hems $1.00

S E E  Y O U  F R I D A Y !
C ksed  AH Day Thursday to Prepare far Dollar Days All Sales Cad i and Final

r

Mr. and Mr*. Donald Berlet Walton, Indiana, were here Sunday visiting relatives.
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Fleming and children of Fisher, left Tuesday on an 18 day camping trip.

ister here.
I Homer Bogart of Lansing, si , ped Tuesday for a visit with the K. R. Porterfields. Mrs. Bogart is convalescing from an illness at the home of relatives in St. Paul, ; Minnesota.

Mrs. Arthur Woolley and Tommy of Colfax and her sisters, Marcia and Shirley Richard of West Frankfort, were in Chatsworth on Tuesday, spending the day visiting friends. The A rt Richard family formerly lived in Chatsworth. Mrs. Wolley’s husband works in the newspaper office at Colfax, for the paper recently purchased by Kramer of Gibson City.Grant Coni bear of Deerfield visited his parents Tuesday.
Rev. H. R. Halfyard of Varna, was in Chatsworth Tuesday. He had just returned from his vacation. Mrs. Halfyard had been attending the Fred Waring Sacred Music Workshop in Delaware Water Gap, Pa. Rev. Halfyard had been visiting relative* in Massachusetts and New Hampshire.
Bud Herr returned home Friday evenig after attending five days at the Bank Management School of the Northern Trust In Chicago.Mr. and Mra. Milton Mullens and family returned from 10 days vacation in Missouri and Tennessee where they visited relatives. They also stopped at Lake Taney- •omo in the Ozarks.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr are leaving Thursday for Belleville to visit the Robert McGlynn family. Mrs. McGlynn and the children w ill return w ith them for a week's 

v isit
Mrs. Hazel (McCollum of Frankfort, Indians, spent the weekend with her mother, Mrs. Mary Perkins.
Mrs. Leo Baldauf and Morris pent from Sunday until Tuesday on a trip that carried them into three statea. They visited the I Iscnsin Dells, Lake Geneva, Wls. | traveled through Iowa, stopped at Galena, I1L, to see General Grant’s  i home, and enjoy the beautiful j scenery and quaint shops in the Galena area.
The Francis Schade fam ily Is camping this week at a camp near( Angola, Ind. |
Seventy-one attended the Hab- erkom  reunion In the Chatsworth; park Sunday for descendants of Margaret and Louis Hsherkorh.

, Guests were from  Chicago, Wolcott, Indiana, O d in d  and Montmorency, In d , Kempton and the local Chatsworth group.
Mr. and Mrs. Clete Payne, of Falrbury, visited Mrs. Wifi Irwin Wednesday evening.
YOUR NAME and address rinted in gold on 80 good lead panefla for 12.9# at the Plaindeal-
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WITH AMY $ 5 .0 0  PURCHASE

W ho! on eosy w a y . . .  and a  thrifty 
one too, to build your complete rat 
o f this attractive ovonwarol 
Finished In translucent white with 
famous American scenes decorated 
In blue they'll odd o  grodous note to  
your table. Spedal feature— each 
piece carries a  OfeHme guarantee 

' against breakage duo to coon heat-
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BREAD 2 «■ “•» 2 7 ‘i
FLAVORTTE

POTATO CHIPS -  -  4 9
40 OZ. CANS m -o

FRUIT DRINKS 3 • 79 ‘i
80S CANS ROYAL FRINGE

PEAS or CORN 8  1 *1
KING SIZE

COCA-COLA 6  39
ALL FLAVOR8 GOOD VALU

ICECREA M %  gallon 4 9 ‘
NEW RED

POTATOES 10 • 49*i
FRESH CRISP PASCAL

CELERY 19*
FRESH, CRISP

CARROTS 2 25* RADISHES 5-
OSCAR MAYES

FRANKS 49»
PURE GROUND

BEEF 49S,
U. S. CHOICE <

SIRLOIN STEAK 89& PORK CHOPS 49a
GOOD VALU

0LE0 3 j 49- MILK 67*
Offootfro YMAnw WAttBw
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